
Plho is detenie?1
~VNÇOîVER (CUP) - What

teword dletente refer to?
If you answer that t's a

nq country where former
,States state secretary

Kissiger spent bis
ýtons, you're dloser than 82
ýcent of first-year Simon-
er UjniversitY socioiogy
ents surveyed - who bad no
r~standing of the term.
The survey was conducted
pear by Herbert Adam, a
essor in SFU's anthropoiogy
s5 ciology department.
*,here is a growlng public
,rcrn over functionai il-

cy"Adam said at a meeting
sored by the SFU Alumni

~ciation, "but hardly any
ss5i0fl of the equally distur-
Sprobleni of political il-

1t is not my intention to
a'n anyone. The individuals

~Ived are, after ail, products of
litical culture," he said.
The survey învolved about
students enroiled in a first-

arthropology-sociology
rsein late 1975 and a second
p of 200 students in the same

re a year later.
About 40 per cent of the
nts surveyed could not
e the concepts "rigbt" and
-with reference to the

(cal spectrum.
Entertaiers such as Eton

and Barbra Streisand were
nized by considerabiy
studerts than were political

JenJacques Rousseau, one
the leading politicai

Ilosophers durlng the
ghtenmnet, was identifled by
percent in 1975 and 32 per

i n 1976 - but was
cterized as everythi ng f romi

buebec politiciari to a scuba

In a section of the survey
deaiing with attitudes, a majority.
of students agreed that Quebec
bas the right to separate if the
majority of its citizens decided to
do so. Students also considered
tbe federal policy of biingualism
to be reasonable.

About 70 per cent of students
said "most trade unions got
completely out of band in recent

years" and 80 per cent that "'the
physical difference between
maie and female has often been
exaggerated and the inequalitles
in opportunity overiooked."

ln response. to a question
about ciass background, about
50 per cent of students said tbey
were upper middle class, 25 per
cent said lower middle class, and
20 per cent worklng ciass.
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Thursday, March 3

An Evening with

,Guest Artlst Paul Hann
Two Performances
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

Tickets $6.00

Available at the SU
Box Office HUB Mail

an SU Concert Presentation'

ut tention

Presentiy the Faculty of Science is the only faculty o,
campus witbout an undergraduate facuity association.
Attempts are now being made to estabiish one and we
need your help.

The association wouid among other things, coor-
dinate the representation of Science students on facuity,
students' union and general university policy-making
bodies. It would also arrange for a counseliing and
information service, forums of interest to science
students, certain social activities and so forth.

Piease attend a meeting of aIl Science students on
Wednesday, February 23rd ln Room 142 of SUB at 7:30
p.m. to discuss plans for the establisbment of tbis
association. With just a little input and assistance from
you a good idea can become a reaiity. For more
information contact the Students' Union offices at 432-
4236.

,St dePnts
ýNeed

To sit as voting representatives on the Council of the
Faculty of Science for 1977-78.

The Council meets several times a year and decides
upon Academic Poiicy for the Faculty of Science.

Application for these positions can be obtained from
the Students' Union receptionist in Room 256 of SUB.
Further information can be obtained from the Vice-
President (Academic) of the Students' Union in Room
259D or by calling 432-4236. Deadline for applications is
March 2lst, 1977.

Discover FRANCE
and EUROPE.
Travel by train.
Anti-inflation Student-Railpass and
Eurailpass as weIl as point to point
tickets and reservations for travel in
France and in Europe are available
through your travel agent or our
Montreal or Vancouver offices.

FRENCH NATIONAL
RAILROADS
Room 436, 1500 Stanley Street,
Montréal, (514) 288-8255
Aoom 452, 409 Granville Street
Vancouver, 8.0. V6C 1T2
(608) 688-6707
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